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Abstract 

Ethnopharmacological relevance: Jasminum grandiflorum L. is a medicinal plant widely used in 

the traditional system of Medicine as an anthelmintic in ringworm infections, for treating ulcers, 

stomatitis, skin diseases, and wounds.  

Aim of the study: The emergence of resistance by different parasites to currently used chemicals 

has been reported. There are increasing needs for more effective and safer parasiticides. 

Therefore, the current study was designed to investigate the methanolic extract of the aerial parts 

of J. grandiflorum subsp. Floribundum (JGTE) to confirm its traditional uses as anthelmintic 

through a bioassay-guided fractionation and isolation of the active components with anthelmintic 

activity. 

Materials and methods: The JGTE was partitioned into dichloromethane (DCM-F) and n-butanol 

(BuOH-F) fractions. The JGTE, fractions, and the isolated compounds were tested in vitro for 

their anthelmintic activity using two nematodes; one larval stage of cestode and one arthropod. 

Four major compounds were isolated from the most active fraction (BuOH-F) including two 

flavonoids and two secoirridoid glycosides, identified as kaempferol-3-O-neohesperoside (1), 

rutin (2), oleuropein (3), and ligstroside (4).  

Results: Among the isolated compounds from most active fraction (BuOH-F), rutin (2) displayed 

the highest anthelmintic activity in a dose-dependent activity with IC50 of 41.04 µg/mL against 

against H. muscae adult worm, followed by ligstroside (4) with IC50 of 50.56 µg/mL. 

Conclusions: These findings could advocate the traditional use of J. grandiflorum L. and provide 

further insight into the anthelmintic activity of flavonoids. 
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Abstract 12 

Ethnopharmacological relevance: Jasminum grandiflorum L. is a medicinal plant widely used in 13 

the traditional system of Medicine as an anthelmintic in ringworm infections, for treating ulcers, 14 

stomatitis, skin diseases, and wounds.  15 

Aim of the study: The emergence of resistance by different parasites to currently used chemicals 16 

has been reported. There are increasing needs for more effective and safer parasiticides. 17 

Therefore, the current study was designed to investigate the methanolic extract of the aerial parts 18 

of J. grandiflorum subsp. Floribundum (JGTE) to confirm its traditional uses as anthelmintic 19 

through a bioassay-guided fractionation and isolation of the active components with anthelmintic 20 

activity. 21 

Materials and methods: The JGTE was partitioned into dichloromethane (DCM-F) and n-butanol 22 

(BuOH-F) fractions. The JGTE, fractions, and the isolated compounds were tested in vitro for 23 

their anthelmintic activity using two nematodes; one larval stage of cestode and one arthropod. 24 

Four major compounds were isolated from the most active fraction (BuOH-F) including two 25 

flavonoids and two secoirridoid glycosides, identified as kaempferol-3-O-neohesperoside (1), 26 

rutin (2), oleuropein (3), and ligstroside (4).  27 

Results: Among the isolated compounds from most active fraction (BuOH-F), rutin (2) displayed 28 

the highest anthelmintic activity in a dose-dependent activity with IC50 of 41.04 µg/mL against 29 

against H. muscae adult worm, followed by ligstroside (4) with IC50 of 50.56 µg/mL. 30 

Conclusions: These findings could advocate the traditional use of J. grandiflorum L. and provide 31 

further insight into the anthelmintic activity of flavonoids. 32 

Keywords: Jasminum grandiflorum subsp. Floribundum; Oleaceae, flavonoids, secoirridoids, 33 

Anthelmintic; Equine parasites nematodes. 34 
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List of abbreviations: 13C-NMR: carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance; 1H-NMR: proton 35 

nuclear magnetic resonance; BuOH: n-butanol; CD3OD: Deuterated methanol; H2O: water; 36 

MeOH: Methanol; SEM: scanning electron microscope  37 

 38 

1. Introduction 39 

The gastrointestinal parasitic infection of animals and humans is a prevalent cause of economic 40 

losses, lowered productivity, morbidity and mortality. Synthetic parasiticides are currently used 41 

to control parasitic infections (Abdel-Ghaffar et al., 2012; Attia et al. 2018a), however, 42 

persistence of residues of such chemicals in animal products and environmental pollution are 43 

important issues due to their consequent human health hazards (El-Makawy et al. 2006; Patel et 44 

al., 2018) and require a very long withdrawal period (Cruz et al., 2018). Additionally, the 45 

emergence of resistance by different parasites to such chemicals has been reported in many 46 

studies (Liébano-Hernández et al., 2015; Ramos et al., 2016). Therefore, there are increasing 47 

needs for more effective and safer parasiticides (Pretty, 2009). Natural compounds and biological 48 

control methods have been searched for their anthelmintic effects (Arun et al., 2016). Medicinal 49 

plants and herbs are among the promising sources of effective and safe natural antiparasitic 50 

compounds (Etewa and Abaza, 2011).     51 

Jasminum grandiflorum Linn (Chameli/Yasmin; Oleaceae) is native to tropical and warm 52 

temperate regions and cultivated in Morocco, Italy, France, Egypt, Japan, China, and India. It has 53 

a myriad of medicinal properties including aphrodisiac, odontalgic, antiseptic, thermogenic, 54 

anthelmintic, emollient, and tonic (Arun et al., 2016). Additionally, the plant was reported for its 55 

wound healing, anti-inflammatory, anti-acne, spasmolytic, anti-microbial, antioxidant, 56 

gastroprotective, and cytotoxic activities (Sulaiman et al., 2012; Arun et al., 2016). Volatile oil, 57 
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flavonoids, alkaloids, phenylpropanoid glycosides, irridoid and secoirridoid glycosides are 58 

commonly reported in genus Jasminum (Huang et al., 2018; Issa et al., 2019). 59 

Therefore, our study was designed first to investigate the anthelmintic potential of Jasminum 60 

grandiflorum and further to unravel the major phytoconstituents possibly responsible for its 61 

traditional use as anthelmintic plant (Sandeep et al., 2009), through bio guided bioassay 62 

approach. The study includes in vitro anthelmintic activity using two nematodes; one larval stage 63 

of cestode and one arthropod. In addition, the use of scanning electron microscope (SEM) has 64 

had a great impact in the current study due to its high resolution, the depth of field obtained, 65 

observation of details of structural surface changes, which are taxonomically significant, and can 66 

provide information on the relation of the structure and function (Wergin and Orion, 1981). 67 

 68 

2. Materials and methods 69 

2.1. Chemicals  70 

Analytical grade solvents viz. methanol, methylene chloride, n-butanol were purchased from El-71 

Gomhouria Co. (Cairo, Egypt). Diaion HP-20 used in fractionation was obtained from 72 

Mitsubishi Chemical Industries Co. Ltd (Tokyo, Japan). The reference drug ivermectin was 73 

purchased from Sigma–Aldrich (St. Louis, USA). 74 

 75 

 76 

2.2. General Experimental Procedures 77 

1H-NMR (400 MHz) and 13C-NMR (100 MHz) spectra of the isolated compounds were  recorded 78 

on a Bruker High-Performance Digital NMR-spectrometer (AC-250), Bremen, Germany, in 79 
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CD3OD with tetramethyl silane (TMS) as the internal standard. Chemical shifts are given  in parts 80 

per million (ppm) relative to TMS.  81 

It was confirmed by Dr. Emad Al-Sharif, Associate Professor of Plant Ecology, Department of 82 

Biology, Faculty of Science and Arts, Khulais, King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia.  83 

 84 

2.3. Plant material, extraction and fractionation 85 

The aerial parts of Jasminum grandiflorum L. subsp. Floribundum (R.Br. ex Fresen.) P.S.Green 86 

were collected from Wadi Al-Ganbeen (19o90'92''N, 41o70'78''E), Al-Baha Governorate, Saudi 87 

Arabia, March 2015, and kindly authenticated by Dr. Emad Al-Sharif, Associate Professor of 88 

Plant Ecology, Department of Biology, Faculty of Science and Arts, Khulais, King Abdulaziz 89 

University, Saudi Arabia. A voucher sample (No. 1125) was deposited at Herbarium of Natural 90 

Products and Alternative Medicine, Faculty of Pharmacy King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah, 91 

Saudi Arabia. The plant material was dried in shade for three days and kept entire until 92 

extraction time. The powdered plant material (3200 g) was extracted with methanol (3 X 10 L) 93 

using Ultra Turrax T50 homogenizer (IKA, Janke & Kunkel, Germany). The JGTE was 94 

evaporated under reduced pressure to dryness (300 g). An aliquot of the dry residue (100 g) was 95 

then suspended in water (500 mL) and partitioned successively with methylene chloride (5×500 96 

mL) and n-butanol saturated with water (5×500 mL) to give 65 g, and 25 g, respectively.  97 

 98 

2.4. Isolation of the active major compounds from BuOH fraction  99 

BuOH fraction (20 g) was fractionated on Diaion HP-20 column (80 g, 24×3 cm) and eluted with 100 

distilled water 100%, 25% methanol/water, 50% methanol/water, 75% methanol/water and 100% 101 

methanol. The collected sub-fractions were designated as (I-IV)  and evaporated until dryness. 102 
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Fractions fr-I , fr-II and fr-III  were further  chromatographed on a silica gel puriflash column (20 103 

x 1.5 cm, 25-40 µm, Merck, Germany) using a binary gradient with methylene chloride (A) and 104 

methanol (B) at a flow rate of 20 mL/min and then sephadex LH-20 and RP-18  column (25 x 2.5 105 

cm, 25-40 µm, Merck, Germany) using MeOH-H2O (3:7, v/v) to afford compounds 1 (65 mg), 2 106 

(45 mg), 3 (70 mg) and 4 (47 mg). 107 

 108 

2.5. Parasitic samples collection  109 

From March to May 2019, fifty donkeys of different ages and sexes were slaughtered in Giza 110 

zoo abattoir. The larvae of Parascaris eqourum and adult Habronema muscae were collected 111 

from stomach and small intestine of slaughtered donkeys as well as collection of hydatid cyst 112 

from livers and lungs. Live intact nematodes and hydatid cyst were transferred to the 113 

parasitology laboratory for their identification (Attia et al., 2018b) and in vitro evaluation of the 114 

LC50 and LC99 of J. grandiflorum samples was carried out.  115 

 116 

2.6.  Lice collection 117 

Pediculus humanus were collected from children’s school in plastic cup then transferred to the 118 

parasitology laboratory for identification and in vitro evaluation of LC50 and LC99. This study 119 

was approved from the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC), Faculty of 120 

Veterinary Medicine, Cairo University, Egypt (Vet CU 20022020150).  121 

 122 

2.7.  Parasitological identification 123 

2.7.1. Preparation of permanent specimens 124 
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For detailed morphological studies, the nematodes; hydatid cyst and lice were washed several 125 

times with saline then cleared in lactophenol and mounted in gelatine (Pritchard and Kruse, 126 

1982). 127 

 128 

2.7.2. Identification of the parasites 129 

The identification was carried out following the key and morphological characters mentioned by 130 

Soulsby (1986) and Attia et al. (2018). The morphological parameters of twenty specimens from 131 

each type of nematode were examined under a light microscope. The photomicrographs were 132 

taken using Carl Zeiss 19386 photomicroscope.  133 

 134 

2.7.3. Preparation of specimens for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 135 

Five freshly collected nematodes were firstly washed several times with saline. Fresh specimens 136 

were immersed in 2.5% buffered glutraldehyde (pH 7.3) for overnight, according to Attia and 137 

Salaeh (2020). The specimens were then washed with the saline (0.9%) then dehydrated through 138 

passing in ascending ethanol series, dried in CO2 critical point drier (Autosamdri-815, Germany) 139 

the specimens were glued over stubs and coated with 20 nm gold in a sputter coater (Spi-Module 140 

sputter Coater, UK). Finally, the specimens were examined and photographed with scanning 141 

electron microscope (AbdElKader et al., 2020) at a magnification ranging from 35X to 500X 142 

(JSM 5200, Electron probe Microanalyzer, Jeol, Japan). 143 

 144 

2.7.4. Bioassay study 145 

Each nematode was exposed separately in five replicates (20 adults each) in 100 mL glass jar to 146 

a preliminary evaluation to determine the effect of JGTE, fractions and compounds which was 147 
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applied on H. muscae and P. eqourum, Hydatid cyst and lice at upgrade concentrations of 50, 148 

100, 200, 400, 600, 800, 1000 and 1200 µg/mL, each for different exposure time. LC50 and LC99 149 

were determined. Control non-treated group was immersed in saline; while control treated group 150 

was treated using standards; ivermectin for lice and albendazole sulfoxide for hydatid cyst and 151 

nematode. Concentration and exposure time were followed according to the manufacturer 152 

guidelines. 153 

 154 

2.7.5. Assessment of biocidal activity using scanning electron microscope study (SEM) 155 

Five freshly dead nematode and lice, previously exposed to different concentrations of JGTE, 156 

were washed several times with saline and were immersed in 2.5% buffered glutaraldehyde then 157 

subjected to scanning electron microscope (SEM) identification. Hydatid sand mortality rate was 158 

determined by staining of protosolices by 0.1% eosin; the dead protoscolices absorb the stain but 159 

alive sand does not take the stain and remain colorless (Yones et al. 2011).  160 

 161 

2.8. Statistical analysis 162 

Data of mortality were Logarithm transformed to obtain the normal distribution by The Shapiro-163 

Wilk test. Data of mortality are presented as mean values ± 95% Confidence Limits (CL) (n≥5). 164 

Experimental data of mortality were analysed by Two-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) 165 

with two factors (i.e., the dosage and the time of exposure) using SPSS-26 statistical software 166 

(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Bonferroni’s Multiple Range Test (p<0.05) was used to test the 167 

significance of differences between means. The average parasites mortality was subjected to 168 

probit analysis for calculating LC50, LC99 at 95% fiducial limits of upper confidence limit and 169 
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lower confidence limit, and chi-square values were calculated following the method by Finney 170 

(1971). 171 

 172 

3. Results 173 

3.1. Identification of the bioactive compounds  174 

Four compounds (1-4) (Fig. 1) were isolated from the bioactive n-BuOH fraction of J. 175 

grandiflorum. The isolated compounds were identified by TLC comparison with available 176 

authentic samples, spectroscopic NMR analysis (Suppl. Material, Table S1 & S2) and by 177 

comparison with the previous reported literature for kaempferol-3-O-neohesperidoside (1) 178 

(Kazuma et al., 2003), quercetin-3-O-rutinoside (rutin) (2) (Kazuma et al., 2003), oleuropein (3) 179 

(Shen et al., 1996; Zhang et al., 2014), and ligstroside (4) (Shen et al., 1996; Zhang et al., 2014). 180 

 181 

3.2. Ultrastructure changes after exposure to different concentration of J. grandiflorum 182 

3.2.1. Hydatid sand 183 

Before exposure to JGTE, Hydatid cyst contained several microscopical protoscolices and brood 184 

capsules which were swimming in the hydatid fluid. The protoscolices are broad; oval with 185 

invigilated head and several hooks. After exposure to JGTE, the mortality of Hydatid sand 186 

protoscolices were assessed by staining with 0.1% eosin; the dead sand was stained with red 187 

colour and distorted in appearance with loss of motility or even hooks (Fig. 2).  188 

3.2.2. Pediculus humanus capitis (head louse) 189 

Adult P. humanus capitis are small in length; flattened dorsoventrally; wingless insects; head 190 

composed of 5 segments antenna with prominent eyes. The thorax was 3 fused segments with 3 191 

pairs of legs which supported with claws and tibial like process. Abdomen was 7 visible 192 
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segments; all body has smooth contour. After exposure to JGTE, all the changes in the head 193 

louse was observed in cuticle louse as it appears shrinkage; with all parts of the body; loss of 194 

setae (Fig. 3).  195 

3.2.3.  Habronema muscae (H. muscae) 196 

H. muscae anterior end has two lips, with cylindrical shape pharynx and oesophagous is club in 197 

shape; the cuticle is striated. The ultrastructural alterations produced in H. muscae were recorded 198 

by SEM in different concentration. After exposure to JGTE, the exposed nematodes showed mild 199 

to severe irreversible changes in cuticles well as change in the nematodes entire body, including 200 

marked lips degeneration, wrinkles of the cuticles with marked nodules; corrugation; shrunken 201 

and vacuolization of cuticle appear on the parasite's body (Fig. 4). 202 

  203 

3.2.4. Parascaris equorum larvae (P. equorum) 204 

P. equorum larvae consist of three large anterior lips with club shape oesophagus and normally 205 

striated cuticle in SEM; with vulva subterminal in female larvae. The ultrastructural changes 206 

produced in P. equorum after exposure to JGTE were recorded by SEM in different 207 

concentration at different times. The exposed P. equorum showed different changes in cuticles as 208 

well as in its lips, including marked lips swelling with vacuolization or become deformed. The 209 

cuticles became wrinkled with marked nodules; corrugation; shrunken in different part of the 210 

nematode and vacuolization of cuticle appear on the parasite's body with different pits 211 

appearance (Fig. 5).  212 

3.3. Bioassay study 213 

Mortalities in hydatid cyst protoscolices start was 0.55± 0.04 after exposure to 50 µg/mL /3 h to 214 

JGTE (Table S3). This effect increases with time using the same concentration as it recorded 215 
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1.18± 0.04 after 8 h exposure time. With increasing of the plant concentration to 100; 200; 400 216 

and 600 µg/mL, their parasiticidal effects increased from 0.62 ± 0.04; 0.86± 0.04; 0.88± 0.04 and 217 

1.02 ± 0.04 after 3 h to 1.29±0.04; 1.30±0.04, 1.30±0.04, and 1.30±0.04 after 8 h exposure to 218 

previous concentration, respectively. This effect was nearly similar to that of the reference drug, 219 

ivermectin. After increasing the concentration up to 800 and 1000 µg/mL, this effect increased to 220 

1.18±0.204 and 1.25±0.04 after 3 h of exposure then reached to 100% mortalities after 8 h 221 

exposure time (Table S3). Using the mortality curve in probit analysis (Table 1), the LC50 and 222 

LC99 for hydatid cyst protoscolices could be calculated as described in Table 1. LC50 for 223 

protoscoliscies was estimated at different times as 501.48 µg/mL /3 h; 124.06 µg/mL /6 h and 224 

39.98 µg/mL /8 h, while their LC99 was 1487.03 µg/mL/3 h; 1487.03 µg/mL/6 h, and 87.47 225 

µg/mL/8 h. 226 

Mortalities in P. humanus capitis start as 0.36± 0.03 after exposure to 300 µg/mL/6 h JGTE. 227 

This effect increases with the time using the same concentration as it recorded 1.30± 0.03 after 228 

48 h exposure time. With the increasing of the plant concentration to 500; 700; 900 and 1000 229 

µg/mL, their lousicidal effects increased from 0.67 ± 0.03; 0.82± 0.03; 1.08± 0.03 and 1.21 ± 230 

0.03 after 6 h to1.30±0.03 after 48 h exposure for previous concentration (Table S4). 231 

Using the mortality curve by probit analysis (Table 2), the LC50 and LC99 for P. humanus capitis 232 

could be calculated as described in Table 2. LC50 for lice was estimated at different times as 233 

1021.68 µg/mL/3 h; 773.58 µg/mL/6 h; 468.62 µg/mL/12 h and 242.31 µg/mL/24 h, while their 234 

LC99 was 1353.44 µg/mL/3h; 1555.74 µg/mL/6h; 1089.40/12 h and 475.97 µg/mL/24 h (Table 235 

2). Mortalities in adult H. muscae after exposure to JGTE, fractions and compounds start as 236 

0.37± 0.03 after exposure to 50 µg/mL/12 h. This effect increases with time using the same 237 

concentration as it recorded 1.30± 0.03 after 48 h exposure time. With increasing of the plant 238 
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concentration to 100 to 1000 µg/mL, their nematocidal effects increased with increasing the time 239 

as recorded in Table S5. Mortalities in adult H. muscae after exposure to JGTE; DCM-F, BuOH-240 

F and compounds (1-4) start as 0.37± 0.06; 0.37± 0.06; 0.60± 0.07; 0.57± 0.08; 0.87± 0.04; 241 

0.53± 0.07; 0.74± 0.08 and 0.62± 0.07 after exposure to 50 µg/mL/12 h. This effect increases 242 

with the time using the same concentration. With increasing of the plant concentration to 100 to 243 

1000 µg/mL, their nematocidal effects increased with increasing the time as recorded in (Table 244 

S5).  245 

Using the mortality curve to determine the LC50 and LC99 by probit analysis (Table 3), the LC50 246 

and LC99 for adult H. muscae could be calculated as described in Table 3. LC50 for adult 247 

nematode was estimated at different times as 792.52 µg/mL/6 h; 62.08 µg/mL/24 h for JGTE; 248 

while for their fractions (DCM-F & BuOH-F) and compounds were 798. µg/mL; 760.79 µg/mL; 249 

748.39 µg/mL; 579.25 µg/mL; 738.61 µg/mL; 714.52 µg/mL and 720.34 µg/mL/6 h, 250 

respectively. These concentrations were lower by increasing the time. While for LC99 for adult 251 

H. muscae were 144.63 µg/mL; 182.32 µg/mL; 126.22 µg/mL; 152.89 µg/mL; 93.02 µg/mL; 252 

121.99 µg/mL; 116.88 µg/mL and 123.65 µg/mL for 24 h for JGTE, DCM-F, BuOH-F and 253 

compounds (1-4).  254 

Mortalities in larvae of P. equorum after exposure to JGTE start as 0.87± 0.20 after exposure to 255 

400 µg/mL/6 h (Table S6). This effect increases with time using the same concentration as it 256 

recorded 1.30± 0.20 after 24 h exposure time. With increasing the plant concentration from 400 257 

to 1000 µg/mL, their nematocidal effects increased with increasing the time as recorded in Table 258 

S6. Mortalities in larvae of P. equorum after exposure to JGTE, DCM-F, BuOH-F and 259 

compounds (1-4) start as 0.87± 0.05/6h; 0.94± 0.05/6h; 0.91± 0.06/ 6h; 1.01± 0.04/ 6h; 0.94± 260 

0.05/ 6h; 0.94± 0.05/ 6h and 0.39± 0.08/2h after exposure to 400 µg/mL. This effect increases 261 
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with the time using the same concentration. With increasing of the plant concentration to 600 to 262 

1000 µg/mL, their nematocidal effects increased with increasing the time as recorded in Table 263 

S6.  264 

Using the mortality curve to determine the LC50 and LC99 by probit analysis, the LC50 and LC99 265 

for P. equorum larvae were described in Table 4. Lethal concentration (LC50) for this nematoda 266 

was estimated at different times as 1307.25 µg/mL/2 h; 536.52 µg/mL/6 h for JGTE; while for 267 

DCM-F, BuOH-F and compounds (1-4) were 515.77 µg/mL; 478.27 µg/mL; 472.06 µg/mL; 268 

425.14 µg/mL; 473.43 µg/mL; 478.27 µg/mL and 445.02 µg/mL/6 h; respectively. These 269 

concentrations were decreased by increase the time. While for LC99 for P. equorum larvae were 270 

1082.23 µg/mL; 1004.44 µg/mL; 961.13 µg/mL; 891.67 µg/mL; 832.15 µg/mL; 926.14 µg/mL; 271 

961.13 µg/mL and 885.59 µg/mL for 6 h for JGTE, DCM-F, BuOH-F and compounds (1-4), 272 

respectively.  273 

 274 

4. Discussion 275 

Plants are known as important candidates for anthelmintic drugs. A lot of studies have shown 276 

that plants belonging to Jasminum species; J. grandiflorum, J. arborescens, and J. mesnyi 277 

showed a promising anthelmintic activity and this made the genus as a good target for further in 278 

deep studies to find promising scaffolds as anthelmintic agents (Sandeep et al., 2009; Bhagath et 279 

al. 2010; Dullu, 2014). Therefore, further investigations have yet to be performed to find out the 280 

underlying active constituents responsible for this potential. 281 

The total methanolic extract of J. grandiflorum aerial parts (JGTE) was partitioned into 282 

dichloromethane (DCM-F) and n-butanol (BuOH-F) fractions. The screening results showed that 283 

the potency of BuOH-F of J. grandiflorum as a promising anthelmintic agent. Hence, it was 284 
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subjected to detailed phytochemical investigation, which resulted in the isolation of four major 285 

phytochemicals, namely kaempferol-3-O-neohesperoside (1), rutin (2), oleuropein (3), and 286 

ligstroside (4). The isolated compounds were consequently assessed for in vitro anthelmintic 287 

potential. 288 

Noteworthy, isolation of irridoids have been conventionally adopted using semipreparative 289 

HPLC as presented in our work. Nevertheless, other methods of separation seems more time and 290 

solvent saving as represented by Counter Current Chromatography (Luca et al.,  2019). 291 

The adopted in vitro assays of anthelmintic activity are characterized by good sensitivity, 292 

low-cost, rapid, repeatability. The in vivo evaluation is performed by either the fecal egg count 293 

reduction test (FECRT) or controlled test. The FECRT affords an estimate of the reduction in the 294 

excretion of eggs after treatment. While in the controlled test, the effectiveness is measured by 295 

comparing the parasite burdens in the treated groups compared to the control group (Santos et 296 

al., 2019). The use of in vitro methods is essential for the assessment of the efficacy of plant 297 

extracts.  Predominantly, calculation of EC50 and EC99 (effective concentration 50% and 99%), 298 

enables the bioactive comparison of the different plant extracts (Borges and Borges, 2016). 299 

Santos et al. (2019), reported that plant extracts exhibiting EC50 below 6 mg mL−1 could be 300 

regarded as good anthelmintic agents against nematodes. Where, flavonoids, tannins and 301 

saponins are mostly responsible for this activity. 302 

Our study reveals a good mortality in parasites with lower concentration as LC50; this assessment 303 

recorded in different parasites as one of most dangerous metacestode (hydatid cyst); one of the 304 

arthropod of communicable disease in human (Pediculus humanus capitis); two of nematode of 305 

donkeys; this assessment reveals good study using JGTE and its fractions. 306 
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The LC50 of hydatid cyst protoscolices was 124.06 at 6 h. Different values (10 mg/m, 30 307 

mg/mL and 50 mg/mL) were reported for other plants such as in Berberis vulgaris; Buxus 308 

Wallichiana; Euphorbia heliscopia in which the parasite was exposed to much long periods (6 to 309 

15 days) post-treatment (Yones et al., 2011; Haleem et al., 2019). 310 

In the present work, SEM assessment recorded good mortality rate for P. humanus capitis by low 311 

concentration of JGTE and phytoconstituents that have not been previously reported. 312 

Nevertheless, other plants and plant products such as neem seed oil, and Citrus lemon juice have 313 

been reported to exert lousicidal efficacy (Abdel-Ghaffar et al., 2012; El-Akkad et al., 2016). 314 

The LC50 of JGTE, DCM-F; BuOH-F of J. grandiflorum gave an excellent mortality in H. 315 

muscae (LC50; 62.08 µg/mL/24 h, 74.38 µg/mL/24 h and 55.321 µg/mL/24 h respectively) in 316 

comparison to other plants (Verbesina alternifolia; 600 µg/mL/24 h) as reported in previous 317 

studies (Abdel-Wahab et al., 2017). Moreover, the isolated flavonoid and secoirridoid glycosides 318 

exhibited lower LC50 values against H. muscae. Rutin was identified as the most active 319 

compound with LC50 of 41.04 µg/mL/24 h with lethality at different stages of nematode probably 320 

may be due to its antioxidant effects and to radical scavenging potential (Lee et al. 2008). 321 

Previous studies highlighted the potency of rutin as anthelminic drug. Giovanelli et al., (2018), 322 

reported that 1% rutin was highly effective in egg hatching test, being comparable to 323 

thiabendazole when assessed on gastrointestinal nematodes from sheep. Moreover, rutin 324 

displayed pronounced in vitro anthelmintic activity against H. contortus by significantly 325 

inhibiting larval migration (Barrau et al., 2005).  326 

The present study revealed that the BuOH-F and rutin were the most active with LC50 478.27 327 

µg/mL; 425.14 µg/mL/6 h. The nematocidal activity of this flavonoid could be attributed to 328 

inhibition of enzymes` secretion such as tyrosin; cholinesterase and esterase leading to 329 
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neuromuscular paralysis by interfering with neuron and muscle function and finally lead to death 330 

of the nematode (Hoste et al., 2006; Kerboeuf et al., 2008). Higher LC50 and LC99 were 331 

previously reported for other medicinal plants including Cinnamomum zeylanicum, Punica 332 

granatum, Capsicum annuum; Artemisia dracunculus and Eucalyptus globulus against P. 333 

equorum (Rakhshandehroo et al. 2016; 2017). 334 

Polyphenolic compounds are known for their potential as natural anthelmintic. These 335 

phytochemical class is represented by flavonols (both aglycones and glycosides) (Molan et al., 336 

2000; 2002; 2003a& b; Barrau et al., 2005; Klongsiriwet et al., 2015; Alonso-Díaz et al., 2011; 337 

Spiegler et al., 2017; Soldera-Silva et al., 2018). Also, rutin (glycosylated flavonol-type), one of 338 

the major compounds in J. grandiflorum, was previously described as potent larvicidal agent 339 

against Haemonchus contortus (Soldera-Silva et al., 2018). Noteworthy, the dose-dependent 340 

response between the concentration of compounds and anthelminthic activity has been 341 

repeatedly in vitro and in vivo validated (Molan et al., 2003; Hoste et al., 2006; Terrill et al., 342 

2009). Mechanistically, flavonoids result in immoblization of the helminthes, causing paralysis, 343 

and finally death. Moreover, they negatively affect helminths’ nerve system, leading to neuronal 344 

degeneration. Subsequently, nerve impulse disruption occurs with the worm being paralyzed and 345 

died (Mahardika et al., 2017). On the other hand, secoirridoid-rich extracts are known for their 346 

promising antiprotozoal and antiparasitic activities (Benavente-Garcia et al., 2000; Kozan et al., 347 

2011; Zibaei et al., 2012). The aqueous leaf extract of Genipa americana L., encompassing 348 

mainly irridoids, showed anthelminthic activity at 100 mg/mL. The lethal concentrations (LC99) 349 

of this aqueous extract for hatching and L3 larvae development inhibition were 79.8 and 28.7 350 

mg/mL, respectively (Alves et al., 2017).  351 
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Overall, secoirridoids and flavonoids were found to be the active components of J. grandiflorum, 352 

a plant which is traditionally used as an anthelmintic remedy as in vitro verified against 353 

Pediculus hominis capitis, hydatid cyst, H. muscae and P. equorum. Further studies evaluating 354 

the potential of the J. grandiflorum against different parasites are strongly recommended.  355 

Possible synergism between J. grandiflorum bioactives; mainly flavonoid glycosides and 356 

secoirridoids, could justify the observed anthelmintic effect.  357 

Conclusion 358 

A bioassay-guided fractionation of J. grandiflorum extract and isolation of the major flavonoid 359 

and secoirridoid glycosides was performed. Assessment of anthelmintic properties of J. 360 

grandiflorum extracts and pure isolates strongly corroborate its implication as promising 361 

naturally based anthelmintic agent after enough clinical data. Our findings confirmed and 362 

rationalized the traditional use of J. grandiflorum L. and provide further insights into the 363 

anthelmintic activities of flavonoids. The precise mode of action has yet to be fully investigated.  364 
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1 

 

Table 1. LC50 and LC99 values of parasiticidal activity of total extract of J. grandiflorum subsp  1 

floribundum against Hydatid cyst (Protoscolices). 2 

Treatment  Time (h) LC 50 (ppm) LC99 (ppm) Chi square (X2) 

 (DF= 6) 
Mean (LCL – UCL) Mean (LCL – UCL)  

T
ot

al
 e

xt
ra

ct
 3 501.48  

(407.94 - 612.28) 
1487.03  

(1230.93 - 1940.50) 
5.35 

6 124.06  
(20.16 - 224.23) 

1487.03  
(1230.93 - 1940.50) 

11.80 

8 39.98  
(26.67 - 51.02) 

87.47  
(70.97 - 128.72) 

5.11 

LC50 - Lethal concentration that kills 50% of exposed Hydatid cyst after 3, 6 and 8 h; LC99 - Lethal concentration 3 

that kills 99% mortality of exposed Hydatid cyst after 3, 6 and 8 h (probit analysis); LCL=Lower confidence Limit; 4 

UCL=Upper confidence Limit; DF -degree of freedom. 5 

 6 

Table 2. LC50 and LC99 values of parasiticidal activity of the total extract of J. grandiflorum 7 

subsp floribundum against Pediculus humanus capitis adult worm. 8 

Treatment  Time (h) LC 50 (ppm) LC99 (ppm) Chi square (X2) 

 (DF= 4) 
Mean (LCL – UCL)  Mean (LCL – UCL)  

T
ot

al
 e

xt
ra

ct
 

3 1021.68 
(962.48 - 1254.74) 

1353.44 
(1175.16 - 2406.51) 

0.73 

6 773.58 
(682.75 - 884.99) 

1555.74 
(1319.85 - 2033.09) 

1.86 

12 468.62 
(379.25 - 546.962) 

1089.40 
(940.54 - 1353.33) 

5.34 

24 242.31 
(149.32 - 296.46) 

475.97 
(397.92- 698.31) 

0.77 

LC50 - Lethal concentration that kills 50% of exposed Pediculus humanus capitis after 3, 6, 12 and 24 h; LC99 - 9 

Lethal concentration that kills 99% mortality of exposed Pediculus hominis capitis adult worm after 3, 6, 12 and 24 10 

h (probit analysis); LCL=Lower confidence Limit; UCL=Upper confidence Limit; DF -degree of freedom. 11 

 12 
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Table 3. LC50 and LC99 values of parasiticidal activity of total extract, fractions and compounds 17 

against H. muscae adult worm. 18 

Treatment Time (h) LC 50 (ppm) LC 99 (ppm) Chi square (X2) 
(DF= 6) Mean (LCL - UCL)  Mean (LCL - UCL)  

Total extract 

6 
792.52 

(684.73 - 1039.29) 
2142.61  

(1674.51 - 3162.09) 
6.82 

12 
225.75  

(30.02 - 439.94) 
1006.06  

(663.39 - 2786.67) 
17.54 

24 
62.08  

(47.67 - 77.76) 
144.63  

(115.65 - 219.29) 
4.72 

DCM-F 

6 
798.45  

(664.55 - 1017.74) 
2023.61  

(1611.77 - 2873.51) 
4.89 

12 
212.79  

(89.71 - 371.58) 
643.22  

(447.01 - 1432.57) 
17.43 

24 
74.38  

(56.63 - 94.74) 
182.32  

(146.12 - 264.01) 
3.44 

BuOH-F 

6 
760.79  

(636.94 - 952.37) 
1924.37  

(1550.58 - 2666.41) 
4.63 

12 
175.94  

(131.35 - 226.69) 
540.95  

(437.51 - 736.91) 
7.14 

24 
55.321  

(40.98 - 68.99) 
126.22  

(103.44 - 176.28) 
1.98 

Kaempherol 
neohespheroside (1) 

6 
748.39  

(632.30 - 920.86) 
1836.91  

(1498.22 - 2486.96) 
3.63 

12 
185.23  

(140.07 - 237.22) 
556.78  

(451.63 - 754.24) 
6.13 

24 
55.67  

(39.59 - 72.25) 
152.89  

(119.88 - 237.07) 
8.8 

Rutin (2) 

6 
579.25  

(469.36 - 723.45) 
1757.23  

(1419.21 - 2406.87) 
4.14 

12 
126.61  

(85.08 - 170.99) 
451.56  

(354.95 - 654.80) 
8.52 

24 
41.04  

(27.76 - 52.64) 
93.02  

(75.44 - 134.26) 
4.6 

Oleuropein (3) 

6 
738.61  

(620.68 - 914.73) 
1861.01  

(1510.65 - 2540.18) 
5.12 

12 
179.39  

(135.53 - 230.12) 
537.38  

(434.84 - 732.24) 
6.6 

24 
55.51  

(41.23 - 68.42) 
121.99  

(100.31 - 169.85) 
1.44 

Ligstroside (4) 

6 
714.52  

(596.82 - 888.77) 
1861.32  

(1506.17 - 2551.91) 
4.55 

12 
160.86  

(116.47 - 210.46) 
523.17  

(419.27 - 726.05) 
6.77 

24 
50.56  

(36.48 - 63.62) 
116.88  

(95.69 - 163.06) 
2.47 

LC50 - Lethal concentration that kills 50% of exposed Habronema muscae after 6, 12 and 24 h; LC99 - Lethal 19 

concentration that kills 99% mortality of exposed Habronema muscae adult worm after 6, 12 and 24 h (probit 20 

analysis); LCL=Lower confidence Limit; UCL=Upper confidence Limit; DF -degree of freedom. 21 
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Table 4. LC50 and LC99 values of parasiticidal activity of total extract, fractions and compounds 22 

against P. equorum adult worm. 23 

Treatment 
Time 
(h) 

LC 50 (ppm) LC 99 (ppm) Chi square (X2) 
(DF= 3) Mean (LCL - UCL) Mean (LCL - UCL) 

Total extract 

2 
1307.25 

(1048.74 - 3536.04) 
2300.85 

(1618.91 - 8870.19) 
1.16 

4 
908.41 

(800.58 - 1107.10) 
1701.07 

(1383.88 - 2563.78) 
0.99 

6 
536.52 

(445.47 - 613.64) 
1082.23 

(935.38 - 1374.67) 
2.16 

DCM-F 

2 
1146.81 

(980.16 - 1845.60) 
1943.79 

(1482.33 - 4240.43) 
0.81 

4 
845.46 

(760.15 - 966.71) 
1469.68 

(1247.02 - 2005.54) 
2.27 

6 
515.77 

(427.81 - 588.33) 
1004.44 

(870.46 - 1277.36) 
1.79 

BuOH-F 

2 
1162.93 

(985.39 - 1944.00) 
2002.05 

(1509.74 - 4549.53) 
1 

4 
826.91 

(741.72 - 942.36) 
1455.39 

(1236.80 - 1971.22) 
2.89 

6 
478.27  

(385.91 - 551.30) 
961.13  

(829.92 - 1229.69) 1.86 

Kaempherol 
neohespheroside (1) 

2 
1160.68  

(983.29 - 1925.87) 
2006.42  

(1513.35 - 4510.56) 1.34 

4 
810.69 

(725.47 - 921.64) 
1442.05 

(1227.07 - 1941.41) 
3.6 

6 
472.06 

(383.85 - 539.75) 
891.67 

(770.65 - 1158.92) 
1.77 

Rutin (2) 

2 
991.48 

(871.80 - 1274.60) 
1772.23 

(1417.97 - 2896.74) 
2.06 

4 
692.57 

(628.78 - 755.74) 
1073.91 

(960.13 - 1305.16) 
5.31 

6 
425.14 

(328.83 - 493.68) 
832.15 

(715.25 - 1095.83) 
1.61 

Oleuropein (3) 

2 
1084.11 

(941.93 - 1548.34) 
1856.26 

(1449.82 - 3497.54) 
0.79 

4 
785.41 

(708.86 - 874.23) 
1322.96 

(1150.70 - 1698.02) 
2.28 

6 
473.43 

(382.98 - 544.00) 
926.14 

(799.63 - 1194.07) 
2.52 

Ligstroside (4) 

2 
1162.93 

(985.39 - 1944.00) 
2002.05 

(1509.74 - 4549.53) 
1 

4 
826.91 

(741.72 - 942.36) 
1455.39 

(1236.80 - 1971.22) 
2.89 

6 
478.27 

(385.91 - 551.30) 
961.13 

(829.92 - 1229.69) 
1.86 

LC50 - Lethal concentration that kills 50% of exposed Parascaris equorum after 2, 4 and 6 h; LC99 - Lethal 24 

concentration that kills 99% mortality of exposed Parascaris equorum adult worm after 2, 4 and 6 h (probit 25 

analysis); LCL=Lower confidence Limit; UCL=Upper confidence Limit; DF -degree of freedom. 26 
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Fig. 1: Structures of the bioactive compounds isolated from J. grandiflorum subsp. 

floribundum extract. 
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Fig. 2: Hydatid cyst protoscoliscies; A&B: normal protoscolices; C to F: abnormal 

protoscolices; C: destruction of hooks; D&E: corrugation of the wall of the 

solices; F: destruction and erosion of the hooks referred by arrow; Scale bar in 

all figure 100 µm. 
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Fig. 3: Pediculus humanus capitis (head louse) A: normal control negative with 

normal cuticle while in B:  the head louse cuticle appears shrinkage; with all 

parts of the body.  
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Fig. 4: Scanning electron micrograph of Habronema muscae; A-C: normal one 

showing normal segmented cuticle while from D-H figure showed H. muscea 

after treated with different fractions of J. grandiflorum; D-F: showing oedema 

of the cuticle with destruction; H: showing sever shrinkage of the cuticle.   
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Fig. 5: Scanning electron micrograph of Parascaris equorum; A-C: normal one 

showing normal segmented cuticle while from D-L figure showed P. equorum 

after treated with different fraction of J. grandiflorum. D; showed shrinkage of 

the lips, E; sever shrinkage of the lips, F: oedema of the lips, G-L showing 
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different degree of destruction of the cuticle with lastly erosion of the cuticle 

(L).  

 

 

 
 

Fig. 6: Estimated marginal means of dead hydatid cyst 
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Fig. 7: Estimated marginal means of Pediculus hominis capitis 
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• This study rationalized the traditional use of J. grandiflorum L. as anthelmintic plant. 

• Four major metabolites were isolated; kaempherol neohesperoside, rutin, oleuropein, and 

ligstroside. 

• A bioassay-guided fractionation of J. grandiflorum extract revealed that flavonoids were 

the active metabolites. 

• Rutin displayed the highest activity against Habronema muscae adult worm. 
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